Last Name

BEECH

First
Name
Karen

E-mail

keb7172@hotmail.com

Phone

Comments

443-9392918

I am a new member of the
BWCRT. I look forward to my
first meeting, which I suppose
will be the banquet in March.

Bieniarz

John

twelfthnhvband@hotmail.com

703-5850709

I''m researching the regimental
band of the 5th New York Heavy
Artillery, which was " stationed
in the forts surrounding
Baltimore" during the Civil War.
The one fort they were NOT
apparently in was Ft. McHenry.
Any info from the New York
Military History Museum states "
forts around Baltimore" but not
WHICH forts the 5th New York
Heavy might have been in. Any
one have information they cold
share?

Coale

Skip

skip@sutler.com

410 531
3586

Member BCWR and looking
forward to the April 19th annual
meeting

COX

Richard praecipe101@msn.com

410

None

DOBSON

Darren

djdob1@student.monash.edu.au 0402579076 Hello my name is Darren
Dobson. I am an Australian
postgraduate student and I am
currently doing research into the
Baltimore Riots of 19 April 1861.
At the moment I am trying to
discover who the key political
players were both within the
secessionist and unionist
movements leading up to the
arrival of the Massachusetts Sixth
Regiment and if the riot which
occurred was the result of a
conspiracy or was a sponteanous
uprising of the Baltmore
citizenry? If anyone has any
information or can point me in
the right direction towards
various sources (as I am in
Australia and some materials are
not available) it would be a great

help. I can be contacted via email
at
djdob1@student.monash.edu.au.
Thank you.
Eggert

Will

Coppifan@AOL.com

410-9569153

FAYA

PAUL

paulfaya@hotmail.com

410-5927138

Forehand, Jr.

Tom

taftj@juno.com

931-3583012

Recently purchased a tintype of a
Union Master Sargeant. Have no
other info. Would like to identify
him. Where do I start? Thanks.
None
This is to let you know that the
new book Robert E. Lee's Lighter
Side The Marble Man's Sense of
Humor should be available
through most book stores and online. For some info about the
book, see the Pelican Publishing
Company web sites below.
http://www.pelicanpub.com/Press
_Release.asp?
passval=9781589803558&title=R
obert%20E.%20Lee’s%20Lighter
%20Side
The%20Marble%20Man’s
%20Sense%20of%20Humor
http://www.epelican.com/store/m
erchant.ihtml?
step=4&pid=1545&cid=19
http://www.pelicanpub.com/thum
bs/9781589803558.jpg This may
be the first book devoted solely
to General Lee's sense of humor.
The first two entries in the book
are entitled "The Best
Confederate Generals" and "A
New Way to Fast." (The table of
contents lists 125 separate entries
about Lee's humor.) If you have
any questions about the book feel
free to contact me. Tom
Forehand, Jr. (Robert E. Lee
Presenter and Writer) Editor and
Compiler Graduate Montgomery
Bell Academy '64, B.S. '68
(University of Tennessee),
M.Div. '79 (SWBTS)
taftj@juno.com 292 Farmer Rd.

Clarksville, TN 37043 931-3583012
GALLAGHER

Michael ambleside206@yahoo.com

5402959190 None

HOFFMAN

John
Homer

4105660915 None

jhoffman510@sprintpcs.com

HOPPER

Peter

peterhopper@comcast.net

609-7997691

Hi, I am in 8th grade in New
Jersey and researching the Pratt
Street riots for a Natl History
Day paper. If anyone has any new
or unusual info, I would greatly
appreciate it. Thank you very
much; your group looks very
interesting...

JONES

Pete

caseyjonesole97@comcast.net

None

Great site, Earle & others.

Jones

Peter

caseyjonesole97@comcast.net

410-9770459

Great site Earl,....love it.

LEHNEIS

Nils

baltcwrt@verizon.net

410-5837369

Webmaster for this site. I am a
member.

MATHERS

Walt

derwecker@hotmail.com

None

Seeking info on the Baltimore
Yeagers and Washington Guard,
two local militia companies
formed at Baltimore during the
1840's and disbanded in 1861.
Were they ever part of the 53rd
Maryland Militia and where, if
known, might their records reside
today. 73

RIGGIN

Gary

tiznit@verizon.net

410-7199340

None

Rosenvold

S. P.

srosenvold@comcast.net

None

None

Stiverson

Gregory gregory.stiverson@annapolis.or None

None

TRASKEY

JOHN

jptraskey@hotmail.com

WILLOUGHBY JERRY willoughbyj@nswlant.navy.mil

410-3165123

Writing a history of the 1st
Maryland Veteran Volunteer
Cavalry (Union)

757-4621087

I was a diver on the Moniter for 3
seasons. I don't have a part of the
ship but do have a watch for sale
that was along for the ride. If you
know of anyone that like to have
something like this let me know.
Jwilloughby USN DIVER

